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Ai'for °facials at the United
States Embassy in Moscow,
they are torn between their desire to give Lee time to think
it over, and their legal obligation to hear his oath renouncing
American citizenship if he insists.
Lee is bitter at United States
31-xConsul Richard Snyder, who,
By PRISCILLA JOHNSON
he charges, stalled him when
Found Answer in Marx
North Amer Ivan Newspaper Affiance,.
._
he asked to take the oath an
MOSCOW. Nov. 26..-"Fo , What brought this serious, ' October 31, the only time Lee
two years now I have" beent soft-spoken southern boy tol has been at the Embassy. As a
waiting to do this one thing:. ( Mo3cow? EVidently, it's a ccirne l result,. Lee won't go back there.
To dissolve my Americanicitieii bination of poverty, what he
7
5 Other Cases
considers the plight of United
zenship and bec
a cgeien
the Soviet Union.
day 20 States Negroes, and the United
Emba y officials admit they
of States Marines.
year-old Lee H. rye
are bi gunshy. This is . tleeir
°scow: "My mother • has been a thir• cas of attempted' defecFort Worth, ex.,
He hopes he's close 'to s goaL :1Porker all her life," Lee says. tion t •
fall. The first,
With his suit of charcO13.1 gray ',She's a good example of what ■ • .1 .. etrulli. 38, of Valley
flannel, dark tie and tan cash- 'happens to workers in the trea . ' „ changed his mind
mere sweater. Lee looks every United States." He declines to abo
d fecting just before
hit like Joe College. His life elaborate.
Ru is refused him citizenship.
hasn't been that of a typical • "At the age of 15," he adds, Petrulli, a sheet-metal worker,
'after-watching the wayework- had a his ry of mental illness.
college boy, however.
His father, an insurance ers are treated in New' York,
_Rarard
and.''
• ei
Pie
salesman. died before Lee was and Negroes in, the South, I We At 30, 51 gleYeraTif,an
born. Reared in Texas and was lookintior a. My . to. my_
e Rand TieveliipLouisiana, the boy spent two environment. Then 1.7'cl
lsetev- m t &tarp.. asked for, and reyears in New York during his ered. socialist literature." - ' ceived, Soviet citizenship after
Lee was struck, in particular, •he had spent the summer workeerly teens. At 17 he enlisted
•
.
by Marx's "Das Kapital." He ing at the United States fair
in the Marines.
"I did it because we weer, concluded that, as an American. in Moscow's Sokolniki Park.
poor and I didn't want to be it Ir.,•:Iswould become either a worker Both Webster and Petrulli 11,-,!
burden on my mother.'l he says., exploited for capitalist profit: had marital troubles back home.
Unlike Webster and Petrulli,
Later he spent 14 months as at top an exploiter or, since there
Many in. this category, I'd Lee Oswald has never been
licensed radar operator in the
married. His age—he just
be one of the unemployed."
Far East.
Lee became a Marxist. Later, turned 20 on October 18—is
'Vows Ile Won't Return
as a Marine Corps private. in apparently no bar to renouncIe.,,September, his three-yea! Japan' and the Philippines, he ing his American citizenship.
.1.11i.eh nearly over, Lee was given "had a chance to watch Ameri- Russians come of age at 18.
a dependency discharge from can Militarist imperialism in As for the ordinary Russians
he meets. do they seem surthe Marines. The next month actioia."
by Lee's desire to defect?
lie arrived in Moscow to petiA year ago, Lee began getting prised
"Well," says Lee, "they're
tion the Supreme Soviet. high- ready to come to Russia: Using
very
curious
and they ask me
est ltislative body in the a Berlitz grammar, he taught
USSR, for Soviet citizenship. hi self to read and write Rus- why." Materialist Muscovites.
Livinir in Moscow's Hotel Met- sian. Never, says Lee, a nice- he adds. "understand when. I
ropole .on Money he earned as looking six-footer with gray peak of the idealistic reasons
a United States Marine. lee eyes and brown hair, did he that brought me here. They ask
Os:s•alcl waits for an answer. I consider deserting the Marine me many questions about the
material conditions of workers
Even though Russian officials'
in the United States."
have warned him Soviet citi- Corps.
Regardless of any "material
zenship is not easy to obtain,
Neither Side Hasty ..-"
shortcomings" he sees while he's
Lee already refers to the SoDoes
it
occur
to
Lee
that
here,. Lee insists he will never
viet ,c4ove....iirrient as "my goySoviet officials may be embar- go back to the United States.
eenmene"
rassed
by
his
effort
to
become
"Emigration," he says, "isn't
"But ev,ii if I'm not accepted.
on no neemint will I go hack a citizen of their country at a easy, I .don't recommend it to
moment
when
Russia
is
cultieveryone. It means coming to
to the Uaited States." Lee says.
I :-.11..d.t remain here, if neces- vating good relations with the, a' new country, always being
the outsider, always having to
sii.y, as a resident alien."2The United States?
only thins Soviet officials- now Russian officials, says Lee;:i 'adjust. But to me, my reasons
"don't
encourage
and
don't
disare strong and- good. I. believe
promi.ie 1:: that Lee can stay
on in Russia regardless of courage me." They warn, how-- I'm doing right."..:.
wish,
ever,
that
neither
Lee's
That's why Lee won't. take
v. holier lie becomes a. citizen.
Meanwhile. they're ."investi- [nor theirs, will determine any calls When his mother telewhether
his
citizenship
applicaphones
from Fort-Worth to,beg
g s tinge" . the nOssibiLiti,of sendins him to a Soviet - higher tion is .accepted. They have , him. net to: defect.offered Lee only the sanctuary'
technical lastotute,
of a prolonged stay in the,
• j USSR.
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L. S. Defector to Reds

Turned :to Ma ex . at 15
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